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WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

England, France, Russia.

Sarljle on the French War.

Prince GortschakofFs PJotc.

Cliina, sxncl Inpan.

Secretary Seward and the Mikado

Our Foreign lY.a.1 Service

XTluniscinl ami Oommorcial

LlrM i:tc, Etc. I2tc, lite

FROM EUROPE.
Tit. Jncohy.

Berlin, Nov. 18. Dr. Jacoby, who was re-

cently imprisoned at Loetzen on account of bis
violent opposition to the Government war mea- -
turcs, was not to Parliament at its
late elections. His known opposition to the
project for annexing Alsace aud Lorraine to
Germany contributed to his defeat.

The Mlatakea Pride ef France.
Viknma, Nov. 18. The A'eue Freie Prcsse

rjregrel6 the mistaken pride of the French Gov-
ernment, which, havingjasked for an armistice
objected to the reasonable demands of Prussia.

1 boom Carlvle en the French War. .

London, Nov. 18. Thomas Carlyle writes
two and a half columns, in small type, to the
Times this morning, on the subject of the war
between France and Prussia. He shows what
France, after an experience of four centuries,
is pretty sure to do again when she gets on her
fen. 1 therefore praises the policy pursued
by i'rutsia, which ho claims is founded on solid
practical prudence.

The French gunboat Senard is repairing and
coalicp at Yarmouth.
Vhe rreaenl Wur Premeditated by Napaleoa.
Berlin, Nov. 18. The press of this city is

able to demonstrate from Napoleon's secret cor
respondence, discovered at tit. Lloua, that an
anti-Prnssi- war was prepared long before the
Ilohenzollern incident. Two letters to that pur
port were found, dated in June, a month before
the declaration of war.

THE RUSSIAN QUESTION.
Ruttiila n "I'ubllo Enemy."

London, Nov. 18 Noon. The feeling to-da- y

in financial circles is somewhat quieter.
The Times this morning remarks that Russia

has placed herself in the position of a public
enemy.

Austria In Arm.
London, Nov. 18 (8peclal to Messrs. D. C.

Wharton Smith & Co.) The latest despatches
received hero to-da- y show that Austria is in
arms, and preparing to send 800,000 troops to
the Eastern frontier.

An Armistice In France.
The press believe liismarck will now propose

an armistice with France to settle the Russian
question. Russia is receiving a large supply of
American arms.

l'rlnrn tiort.rhakofl') Note Why the Treaty
I farla ntaeulo 00 Abrogated ly Itaa.lu.

I The flifit part of this despatch was printed In
yesterday's Telkorapu, but the concluding portion
uiu uoi rcacu us in tune.

"In proportion us the pledges offered by the treaty
grew weak, and especially the guarantees of au
effective neutrality of the black Sea, the Introduc
tion of iron-cla- d ships, unknown and uuforeseen at
the time of the conclusion of the treaty of 13VJ, aug
mented for Kussia the dangers of an eventual war
by Increasing, In considerable proportions, the
already evident Inequality of the respective naval
forces.

"In this atate of things his Majesty the Emperor
was obliged to ask hiinauir. What ire tne rights aud
what the duties which accrue to Husila from tip se
modifications in the general situation, and from
those Infractions of engagements to which he has
not ceased to be scrupulously faithful, althougn they
were conceived lu a spirit of inlatrust with regard to
mm 7

"Upon mature examination of this auestion his
Impt-iia- l Majesty lias arrived at the following e

which you are directed to bring to the
kiiowl' dge of the'tiovernment to which you are ac-

credited:
"Our august master cannot admit In law that the

treaties, Infringed In several of their essential aud
general clauses, remain obligatory lu those which
touch the direct Interests of the empire. His Impe
rial Majesty cannot admit, in fact, that the security
of hubbitt should depeud on a fiction which has not
withstood the test of time, and be put In peril by
bis respect for rugageiuenta which have not been
observed In their Integrity. The Emperor, confid
ing lu the aemiments of equity of the ainua ary
powers of the treaty of 1806, and la the conscious
ness they Have of their own dignity.
lnstrncts you to declare that his
Imperial Majesty can no longer con
sider himself bound by the obligations of the treaty
of lMh-30- th March, ISM, so far as these limit his
right of sovereignty In the black Sea; that His I n
peilal Majesty considers It his rlgut and hu to
give notice to his Majesty the Sultan In respest to
the special convention additional to the said treaty,
which tlxes the number aud the dimensions of the
chips ot war which the two raparian pjwers reserve
therigctof matutaiulng In the lilack Sua: that be
loyally gives notice of tins to the powers signing
and guaranteeing the general treaty, of which this
special convention constitutes an Integral part
that he restores to Ills Majesty the Sultan the full
possession of his rights luttils respect, as he equally
reclaims nisown inr niruseir.

"In discharging tbia duty you will be careful te
state that our august roaster has In view only the
security and dignity of his empire. It Is by no
means the purpose of his Imperial Majesty to raise
the Kuttern (Question upon this point. He has no
other wish tbau the preservation and consolidation
01 peace.

"He fully maintains his adhesion to the general
principles of the treaty of which settled the
position of Turkey in the European system. Ha Is
ready to come to an understanding with the pa vers
who signed this arrangement, either to confirm ltt
general stipulations, or to renew tbai,. or ti sufisiU
tuie for them any otr equitable arraugeineat
which mar be thought suitable to aacure the repose
of the Kast and the European equiuoriurn. ma Ma- -

jeaty, however. Is convinced that that e aud
equilibrium will have a stronger guarautee wht n
they snail nave been placed on more just ana solid
bases than tnnae resulting from a position which no
great power could accept as a normal condition of
existence.

"You are deslre to read this despatch to the Min
ister of foreign Afia'rs, aud leave a copy with hi no.

"Receive, etc., uoBrauHAitory."

Thla frfernloa-'-a Ouetatlena.
London, Nov. 1811 80 A. M Consols. 3V fir

both money and account. American securities dull;
United States of ISM, 87 H of 115, old, sa;
of 1SCT. 88V : 85. Stocks flat: Erie. '.TV:
Illinois Central, loatf: Atlautlu and Ureal West
ern, 81.

Fkakekort. Nov. 18. U. 8. 80.
LoKPON, Nov. 18.ll-s- A. il Spirits Of petro-

leum, td. ; refined, Is. 6J
Nov. 19. Petroleum closed buoyant

yesterday.
Thla Aflereeen'o Qaotatlens.

IiVFnpofd, Nov. 18-- 12 80 P. M Cotton quiet;

.I0L Tu oaJ ftre esUsatcd at

DAILY EVtilNINO TKLKOKAPU rHJ.LADELPlitA. FRIDAY, NOYSMfiER 18, LB7U.
:m

,M0 bales. Tie SaMm of the waek have Mil
6(100 bales, Of WHhftiamn Hair were lor expert
and enco for speculation. S'ocK 4s,o .o nun, 41,00
or wntcn mra Amenctn. e m mo

47,M bales, of which 19.0M baiea are Americas.
California Wheat, 11. M. calls, 8 1. Rad Wpitjrn
spring, io. id; red winter, 10. Cd. Corn, aoj. d. f jr
new. riour, wa. ou.

'FROM JA1MX.
Japanese Ftadente coining la the Untied

Htaten.
San Fbancirco, Nov. 17. T. Scott Seward,

United States Consul at Hlogo, who is on leave
of absence, arrived by the steamship China. He
is accompanied by twelve young Japanese stu
dents. The China brings over 12,000 packages
of teas. 830 packages have been sold for New
York.

ITealik f He ward.
A letter from Hon. William II. Seward, dated

in the Inland sea October 11, say be was well
and his trip was pleasant. He was the gnest of
Minister Delong. at Yokohama, and Minister
Bhepperd In Yeddo.

Air. Seward Received by the Mikado.
The first interview ever given to a private in

dividual by the Mikado was given to Mr. Sew-
ard. The only persons present were Messrs.
Delong and Shepherd and the acting Secretary
of the American Legation.

Telegraphic (Jemmaalcntlen.
The Danish Envoy has succeeded in negotiat

ing with the Government of Japan for the com-
pletion of telegraphic communication between
Japan and Enrope.

A Diplomatic Rupture
has occurred between the French Minister and
the Japancee Government, growing out of the
Japanese neutrality proclamation.

The French fleet has left Yokohama. Its
destination is nnknown.

Shipment of Silk Worms.
Japanese merchants have arranged to ship

200,000 cards of silk worms to Europe.
A typhoon nt Yokohama and Ycddo had

caueed great damage.

FROM CHIJVA.
Fhanchal Advlcea the Tler-tal- n Maxaarre.
Shanghai, Oct. 12, via San Francisco, Nov.

17. The return of United States Consul-Ge- n

eral Seward was celebrated by a dinner, at
which Admiral Rodgers and other leading Ame
ricans were present. The A'ews Letter cmtalns
several edltorla's on United States Minister
Low, accusing him of gross neglect and wanton
disregard of duty in the matter of the Tien-tsi- n

massacre.
Money Market.

Exchange on London, 5s. 10)d. per tael.

CITY iniELLIGBilCE.
Ioi80nino Case A day or two ago the family of

lr. John U. Jlevl, two children excepted, w.ire
taken violently ill. The symptoms of each victim
were Identical. They included violent cramps and
other Indications that follow the swallowing oftta
metallic poison. There were seven persons in all
anecien, incindtng the servant girl. Doctors A'lee
and Hatfield were called In, and admlnlstere 1 for
the snil'erlnr ones. The two children who were un-
affected by the danfrcrons symptoms had not par- -
tasen or tne rooo at tue eenerai taoie at the maai
precedlcp: the attack. The dinner consisted of
stewed chicken, with the usual vegetables accom
panying It. Stewed apples were one of the dishes,
and of this the family, with the exception of the
two children, had partaken. The physicians in at-
tendance solved the mystery. The stewed apples
had been allowed to remain In an utttinned brass
kettle. The apples had absorOed the deadly metal
lic poison, and the sickness or all who partook of it
was me result. xne antidote ror poisomuor ny
copper sulphate of tine was administered.
Though lite was saved in eacn instance, every one
or the sunerers is sun very sick. Air. neyi and a
servant are the greatest sufferers of them all.
They will, of conrsf, recover.

Fell from a scaffold. Mr. Oeorire Watson,
who Is tho contractor for the erection of tlio
work en the new building now being erected for tho
Tradesmen s uanK on Third street, neiow cnesnut.
nnd also on the building of the Northern Liberties
Bank, at Third and Vine streets, met with an acci
dent yesterday which nearly resulted fatally. He
was CDgoged on a scaffold In front ot the building at
Third ana Vine streets, which was ns high as the
thtrd-stoj- y windows of that large structure, when
the scaffold, wnicn was aereetiveiy constructed,
broke and precipitated him to the ground. He
sustained severe injurs. He was conveyed to his
home, and to-na-y is aoing better, tnongo it will be
some time before he entirely recover..

Death of Senator Watt. The Hon. William W.
Watt, state Senator from the First district, died at
bi residence, No. 1915 Iiomhard street, about nine
o'clock this morn In ic. Mr. Watt served four sueces- -
sive terms as Representative in the Legislature from
tne rourtn aiattict. in io tie received tne itepun-llca- n

nomination for Senator from the First district.
After the election his seat was contested by Alex
ander J. Diamond, the Democratic ctndldate, bat
after a proiongeu nsaring tne cose was decided in
his favor, ana lie served in tne senate during the
last session. Deceased had a host of friends, and
was much resptoteu by those wno knew mm.

Charitable Bequest. Catharine C. Connellv.
recently deceased, after making a few private be- -
quests, devises the remainder ef the sum upon the
rooks of tne rniiadeiphia ;savings Fund Society to
St. Ann's Asylum of Philadelphia. She also directs
that a bond of the Delaware and lUritan Canal
Company, and Camden and Ambov Railroad Com
pany for SinOO, be equally dlvMnd between St.
Joseph's Orphan Asylum of Phlladt-lnhia- , and tbe
House of the Good Shepherd, of Philadelphia.

PrspiciON of Lakokny. Cain Bates Is the name
of an Individual who was taken into custody yester
day on suspicion of the larcenv of f 200 In caah and a
coat from a schooner lying at Green street wharf In
the Delaware. The theft was committed ao-n- two
or three nights since. The prisoner was arraigned
before Alderman Toland, and was held in f loot) ball
for a iurtner hearing

Skkious Burkina John Painter, son of the su- -

perlntrtident of the Athletic ball grounds, was se
riously burned about the body and lac. at an eurlv
rour this morning, tie had lighted tne nre in the
stove, and n t burntrg lively enough, ne proi-ure- a
can or coal 011, wnicn ne ponrea on to tne names.
ad explosion followed, and In addition to injurimr
mm, set tire to tue concerns or the rojm, which were
materially aamageo

Disturbing a Place ok Worship Catharine
Boyd went into the Bedford Street Mhsloa-hous- e

last night while a congregation was there assem
bled, and acted in a very disorderly manner, ban
was Intoxicatei. A policeman was caHed In, and
the unrnly character was taken luto custody. 8he
bad a Hearing nerore Alderman Collias, aud was
commmea lor iriai.

Died or Lockjaw. About three weeks ago Johi
Knowlcs, aged lu years, was struck with a passing
vehicle on Price street, tiernunlown, and was
seriously injured. He was taken to his home on
Manhtrim street, where lie died on Wednesday of
lockjaw.

Dakgeroub. A portion of the sewer cn Ninth
street, between Fitz water aud Catharine, has caved
lu. and the same s in a daugerous condition. No
safeguards have been p'aced around the break, and
passing teams are lu danger of being precipiuted
into it.

SHRioua Accidknt. Joseph Watson, contractor
for the new Bank of Northern Liberties, at Third
and vine streets, met with a serious accident yes- -
terfluy. The frame arenway near tne roor gave
way, precipitating Mr. wa'son to the floor below.
He received severe internal Injuries.

Larcbny Cass. Tohn Mitchell, while intoxicated,
stole three coal sknttlcs last evening from a store at
Eighth street and l'assyunk road. He was arrested
and committed by Alderman Bonsall.

BriiDEh Dkatu Tbe Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an lnqueatat the Almshouse upon
tne noaj 01 james nan, who died suddenly.

Trifmn Fire. A s.ight fire occurred about flye
o'clock this morning at No. 432 North Third street.

Nasb fc Ladner, rJrotvrs, report this morning
uoin quotauoua aa ioiiowbi
10-0- A. M HS'i m0 3T a M ,..113
10-- ,..113(i
io sa u 112,11-1- ' ,..113
105 112V11M ' ..11'
loT m,''ii'i5

iiaj, ll-s-

11 ..11s ti-iz- M. . ...Ui'i
10 86 ..MV' 113 ' ,..111V
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL I

The late Campaign in Missouri.

The Internal HcYenue Reformer.

The President and Senator Schurz

A Cetcral Conrt-BIartia- l.

UTER FROM EUROPE.

Austria and the Eastern Question.

Btc Etc. Etc. Etc. Bte.

FROM EUROPE.
Aaitrla and the Eaatera Troable.

Loudon, Nov. 18. (Special to the New York
Evening Telegram.') It is rumored here that
tho Austrian Government has ordered the de
parture of a large number of troops to the neigh
borhood of the Turkish frontier, in order that
that country may be ready to with
other powers In the event of the breaking out of
hostilities.

Not bins; Cnn Avert War.
Rumors come here thick and fast, but the

general impression is that nothing; can avert
war.

I.atrat Uuotatloaa.
London. Nov. 188 P. M. consols, 2,' for

both money and account. American securities
qnlet. Stocks firmer.

Liverpool, jnov. it x f. jo. jaiiiorni wnite
wheat, lis. 6d. : red Western spring, s. Sd. tains. 31.
red winter. 10s. Sd.aiUs. lud. Kecelpts of wheat
for three dajs 175.000 quartere, of which 12,5)
are American. Western Flour, 24s. 8d. Corn 81s. d.
for new. Oats, Bs. Pead, 116s. Cd. Pork, 104s. New
Beef, 120s. Cumberland cut Bacon, 48a.

LONDON, NOV. 132 1'. M TallOW, 4 IS. SU.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Trouble In Karope.

Bpetial Despatch to the Evening 7lejraph.
Washington, Nov. 18. Notwithstanding the

fact that a general European war looks immi
nent, the impression in administration circles is
that England will not be driven into it, for the
reason that she has too much at stake.

It is believed that if she should be drawn into
war several of her colonies would revolt and set
up lor themselves, in any event our Govern
ment will maintain a strictly central position.
and take advantage of the disturbed condition
of Enrope to build up our commerce and in-

crease our trade.
The Campaign la tllaaonrl.

Senator Drake, of Missouri, was closeted with
the President to-da- y from an early hour up to
the meeting of tbe Cabinet. It is understood
that he was engaged in detailing to the Presi
dent the inside history of tbe late campaign in
Missouri. He denounced in strong terms the
conduct of Brown, Schurz, and other leaders in
the revenue reform movement.

He assured the President that these men are
ready to with the Democratic party
to defeat his administration. Drake's ambition
to become Chief Justice of the Court of Claims
is defeated by the condition of affairs in Mis
souri, as he cannot resign from the Senate, hav-
ing a Democrat to succeed him.

Tho President and Mr. Schurz.
An attempt is being mae to create the im

pression that the President, In refusing to see
Senator Schurz the other day, intended to snub
that gentleman. There is nothing in this, as the
President makes it a rule to see all Senators,
whether they are friendly to him or not. Schura
called at the White House when the President
had an engagement which prevented him from
seeing any person.

New York Ofnee.lekera.
Several prominent New York politicians ar

rived here to-da- y with the view of ascertaining
whether the President intends making any
changes in tbe New York Custom House and
other Federal offices. They were informed to
day that it is not the purpose of the President
to make any changes at present.

Naval Order.
Dttpateh to tit Auotiated 7Ym.

A general court-martia- l, consisting of Cob
nels Backet, Buchanan, Dram, Majors Pratt,
rclouze. Jlardin, JJana. and Captains Hawkins,
JackroD, with Lieuteuaat Kellogg as Judge Ad
vocate, has been appointed to meet at Detroit
on tbe 21st Instant for the trial of Captain Fer
gus Walker.

Surgeon Baits has been ordered to the Pawnee
at Norfolk. Assistant Surgeon Fort is detached
from New iork .Navy iard, and has been or
dered to tbe receiving ship at Philadelphia.

FROM THE STATE.
The Htate Treaaurership I'.lmai vs. Maekey.
Special UetrpaUk to Th Kvenino Ttrjrfh. .

Hakkibburo, Nov. 18. Gentlemen promi
nent In the Republican ranks aanouuee to-da- y

that Hon. G. Dawson Coleman, of Lebanon
county, late Senator from the Lebanon and
jjanpnin district, has consented to become a
candidate for State Treasurer. It is promised
that Mr. Mackey will withdraw and tbns insure
tbe unity of the Republican members of tbe
Legislature upon the caucus nominee.

Now Vork Produce market.
NSW tore. Nov. 18. Cofon dull but un

changed: salt--a luuo baits uplands at 16 vc: Orleans
at 16 sc. Fiour firmer aud advauood luifio. aales of
io,uuu oarreis Mate at 1364); onto at figs-no- ;

western at I.',q,tl-7f- i : Southern at 14 0(V;K-ft- .

heat Brnier, and advanced (3c.; sales ef TS.OOJ
bushels new snrlusr t SI 40&t-4t- f : red Western at

'47; white Mlch.gaa at treo. Corn tinner
ana scarce; sales or 83,000 bushels pew mixed
WetUTa at bU(b5c.: old do. at ssc. Oats firm:
sales of V,000 buabela Ohio at 61 61)40. ; West
ern at soc. Beef dull. Pork heavy; new tuesx,
f'i375; ohl, Mi4U-it- . Laid uomluaL Whisky
aicauy ai ei4ots,o.

New York money aad meek Market.
Nkw York, Nov. is. htooka steady. Mouey 4 as

percent, uoia, wz?,. iso, coupon, 107,;
ao. ne, ao., i'H.; tio. ibso, aa 108'. ! ao. :i,pew, 109; oa lboi, io; do, 1868. lo: 10-4- 0.

loevt ; Virginia en, 64; Miaaourl 6a. S1V: Can to u
Co., 65; Cumberland preferred. 80; N Y. Ceo- -

tral and Hudson River, 2; Erie, U;
Adams Kxpress to., 67; Michigan Central,
l'0V; Michigan southern, 82: Illinois Central,
184?,; Cleveland and PHtahurg, 106V; Chicago and
Bock Iaiand, UiHi Plttahurg nod Fort Wayne,

western inwn l eiegrapn, 42ft.

Baltimore Fro ace market.
Baltimore. Nov. II Cotton more active. Flour

active and prloea Improving, vt'ovat nrin : Maryland
amber. 86. good to prime, coin- -
nionto fair. ii'ibMi as; unio axa Indiana, si &e

Uoruacltva; new white, TftAuec ; yellow, ki
(shScv Oata firm at 4aoc. icye. CmjISOJ. aleas
Pork quiet at Kacon nrro; no tldea, IS c; clear
do., K'e r slicp'era, iv.Tia;r.: nw, xu. Lrd
quiet at lfc. WklDky, sac. bid and W asken.

LATER CABLE REPORTS.

THE WAlt IN FRANCS,

A rcat Battle Impoading.

rixssinn Requisitions at Orleans.

The Eastern Question.

hat Russia Ccmplains of

The Mew King of Spain.
Etc. Etc.. Etc. Etc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
THE WAU IS FRANCE.

The Movement Aronoa Orleana.
London, Nov. IS. Advices have been re

ceived here from Orleans down to the evening
of last Monday. The Prussians had retired to
the northward beyond Artenay. The French
had constructed heavy earthworks lu front of
tbe railway Junction, Just outside of Orleans,
and ten thousand men had been employed at
tbe work.

Tbe French army under General Faladlnas
was massed between Orleans and Artenay, the
cavalry of the French being wretchedly managed,
which seriously Interfered with their success.
A large number of boats have been collected at
Orleans which were to be used to cross the army
to the southern bank of the Loire in case of
deleat in the impending battle.

Tbe requisitions made by the Prussians at
Orleans amounted to 200,000. Some skirmish
log had already been reported at the French
outposts,

THE UUNIN QfJBSriO.N.
Tlolatton of the Parli Treaty.

London, Nov. 18. It is said that the parti
cular violations of the Paris treaty of 1850 which
Russia has complained of .ara as follows:
Cruke of the Prince of Wales in the Black
Sea in an English frigate, tho simiUr trip sub
sequently by Lord Bulwer Lytton, and the
appearance of an Austrian squadron at Varna, a
Turkish city on the Black Sea, when the Em
peror of Austria was there, and lastly the voy
age of the Sultan in a Turkish frigate.

ibe itnsslan envoy at UoiiHantinopie pro
tested against this latter circumstance at the
lime, but ineffectually.

TUB HPA3I4II THRONE.
Popnlarliv of the New King.

Madrid, Nov. 18. A committee consisting
of fifteen members of the Consistent Cortes has
been appointed to proceed to Florence to pre- -

rent tbe Spnnibh Crown to the Duke of Aosta.
Tbe election of Aosta i" highly popular through
out the Provinces. No disorders have followed
his proclamation, though the Government had
reason to believe that as the candidature
was unpopular in certain quarters there mlgbt
be demonstrations of disapproval. The services
of the troops have not be,en necessary any
where. In all the large cities cannon were tired
In honor of the event.

Florence, Nov. 18. The Duke of Aosta
arrived in this city yesterday from Naples, and
was met with the enthusiastic acclamations of
the people. The President of the Council,
tbe Spanish Minister to Italy, and other not a
bles subsequently called upon him and con
gratulated him.

The ;Hovement of Aastrla.
Vienna, Nov. 18. Freie Presse to-da- y con

firms tbe identity of the English aud Austrian
note to the Russian Emperor.

FROM CHINA.
The Instigator of tbe Tlen-Tl- a 3IaarreArreted.

London, Nov. IS. A despatch has just been
received here from Macao, dated November 14,
which states that the instigator of the Tien-Tai- n

massacre has been arrested and will be speedily
brought to justice.

BAZAINE AS A UAMBLER.

Ilia marriage In mexice-tt- ia Treachery to
Mailniillau Heavy diuaittllag He l.eaea
Nearly (700, OOw In Mix U.in.
Vow th bociety.
It was our fortrne to know Marshal uaxaine per

soi ally, and to be near bim during two of tho most
evtntiul years In the history of Mexico. Wo h itbis entrance into the halls of tho Montezuma, and
laur, hia marriage In tha Imperial Palace to Sono
ma Joseia rena, a ueautirui out poor young laity
quite twenty years the Mart, bara Junior a de
set udant of a evanish family, fair aud stately of
Cgure.

The wedding was celebrated wim great porno,
JUaximllliiu ami Curlotta-- a queen by birth anl
rare accomplishments-ga- ve away tr.e brile
a he An.l.blhoi of Mexico, wsts.ed by two
departnieLUl bishops, parfnrmed the Impressive
ceremony. The prexeuis were numerous, rare, aad
costly, tbe Oral f all being an lmperUl prtsaot from
Maximilian to itazaiue, vaiueu at ih,uuu. jt con
sifcten ( f the palace and gardenaat San l'M:a.
afterwai da occupied by the Marshal and nls bride.
Four bionihs following this eveot we were tho ro- -
clpienis ol ireuuent luvltattous to their ioa?mtlceut
receptii ns, conversed by the hour with the Mtrrul,
or libit i ed to him and Ida staff, or the varlo is Minis
ters of klaxuniuau's Cabinet, wnne they d soisaud
tf.e tin n Important eveutaof the diy. Fr m fiat
lbttrit nrae and opportunity we became nrin) 7 and
reasoi ably convlucid that Marshal Bazain i, ai
great general and an honorable man, was a frau l of
ti, e nitt maguituae.

From our conversation wun mm we Knew ean.v in
1FC6 that the whole tenor of hia to the
Secretary of War of France, aud privue letters to
NaDoleon. waa uciilLBt tne noble-hearte- d and Bin
cere Maximillau. la wptetuoer oi iea we anew
from the same sonrco that naaine waa plotting ror
the dethronement of the young K'liperor, and his
own appointment ny cuanoioou as itegdut or lmui,'
tor of Alexlto. Somewkat later orders came from
the Napoleou for the withdrawal of the
expeditionary corps of France to Xexico. iiu.aine
ordered a concentration of the armies of tha North
and Central States at (iueretaro, whence they
marched Into the capital. The iteigia:i troops de
termined to remalu. on the morning ot the thirl or
rebiuary, 1867, Marahal Bazalue a plotting aud plan- -
inriir aud undermining was uone-n- is luunier or
Alaxlinilian well nipu compie.ru; cuueiiieuny, at
the bead of the army oi t ranee in Moxti o, ho
inarched throuali Callea de Saa Frauclaoo a id Pla
teius across the l'luza de Arnas. avoidluv pv-.iu-

tbe inperlal palace, suaa noi io aaiuio inn ttiuperor
aud out tnrouxn tne earnem "u" mn me vai
ley beyv-nr-

t. After await ng there for two days to
plot wlta General Poriirio Diaz, commander of tbe
l llteral army, and sell bi n arms ami ainm'iuiri n
with Mhlrli loeruaD tne aiuper ir auu einiiire. lii
zalne led his army down the hundred leagues of

alone toward trt Gulf of Mexico.
Ten daya alter ne im "e .nj oi jus cn, ana os- -

fore his disembarkation, siaxiinlllan, at the head of
7Mi0 n en, with 2S pieces of artillery, left the capital
for Cueretaro, where the empire rtlej, aud whero
Juarez brutally asHaiuauta tue Archduke or Aus-
tria. Aa long aa Baxalue remained in tho city of
Mexico. Maximilian feartd to save It, althougn he
deaired to. becauae tne AtarkBal of Frauce woun:
aelze tbe lrupertai palace aud the archives of the
Goveruiuent.

Am a Lci-- ii J we siid w.jlI h nihil T3iziiT"sa
fraud. Let the student of history prove uituln

tr the rontTfi.rr. wj know in it a banquet, a reviis v
ty, a gaining table, are bit favorite nt irs PS- -

llm. Tin te occupations, witn opera anq innirti,
coLstltfte bis plranre, and of the five ptl-ne- ,

gaming has bad Hie graer anre fir yais. s a
nil le examp'e: .tn pa'n-- Tininy, i'fr. 4, uh,
tarhal Bazslne and wife, With ttvi Count aa t
oantess de None, ocrn pled a box In the Imperial

Ibfatre f ( th 1 City of Mexico. Juan Kivaa, 'hi
ri at mMifr denier and banker, with his wire aid

beaui mil iiRiitnters. Nenoritaa .niana aaa i.onora.
tempted box sixteen. When th play waa half
over, Bnzalne rose, bowed himself out of hnb x.
leaving fount ie Nona to escort nis wue nnn, ami
proceeded to the hnmi of Rivas, 2 Calls de Capn- -

h nas. tiau an nour lavr. one 01 ine aRrvania 01
lllvas hnrriedly enured the Imperial Theatre, went
1o his master'a box, and whispered in SpiQiah to
Don Jinn, "Marshal Biizulne and Snnr B irron (tho
grrat English banker, sinco deceased) are pitying

fi fc nnn are winning neavtiy."
Kivaa rose, threw bts loan over nix anouuw,

aad left fur bis home. The play at the theatre naa- -
cinoed. w wmt to sen tha sa-n- a of monu, fr 01
othi r occasion we ha I wltuccaod Itn ncime furtn i"a
chanire t iuifs In that palace of camblers in a sin 1 1

right. GnmMlng Is a respectable calling In Mexioi,
VII, I M tfTllf'UI'f II T ni-- B .11. ("It ,11. .

provided tliey are wealt.hv. iH.aine, linrron. aivar.ii
foreion merchants, and a number of nabo Mxu
rai.s were playing. Old man Hlvas was dealing. To
banks, all the money n aced oh tue tame ror tue piny
bad tern tanped bv nitralne, and won, giving hi n
iH'tumo winnings. Mr.lUrron had wonab) tt5,ni9.
The waeers were not I'as than one hundred ounces.
rr f isoo gold, and often nnn thousand O'tocas, or
tlA.noo gold, aad twice Bixalne wairerml K.vi.oft
against the bank's t.so.oon. Kivas put out a Il Ki.ini
bulik at twelve o'clock, all In gold ounce. Ha tatne s
fortune tnrned until at nve o'elack A. M . M miar
mornlnv, he was $l69,Sno loaer, and lUrron, $i'),(t)
winner. 'I e poin mat ny tne Atarsnai wa aent to
Rlvaa' home the same morning at 9 o'cloak.

N. Y. MONEY HtRKKr YK4TKitlAV.
From the S. T. Herald.

Th. Cold Room Im boonmn th. alrnwt xnln.iiT.
eet tr. of interest in WU .treat onaratioas. tha price of
the precious metal beini the mnt wonaitiT. inilnx of la.pmsreps of th. coraplicHlion. in r ar ipo. Ta.
tiv. activity of tbe market w throuhly arousal to--

U1.1 by a H00J nt tmeKtam. report inn tnn uiic' n ilmni in
th. pnee or at liono in. i n. uoin itoim
wn. hi led aa early a o'riocK n an ear
and anxious awembla. ot broknrs. Th. first qua--

tattoo, or pro laced ii'tts .tidut, inr
the reM.a that a ttimnttan.'iu announcnmimt. thtt
th. dirert.n of the Hank or Kptrhtail. at t.eir oemion
tliis uiorBiDir, had mart, ao ohanic. in tbe rat. of dincnait
war renarclia a flattering sic", and gold openn nnlntly
at lia. Bixm after, how.Tir. bonus wnro re,iort.a doirn
to ,. and sold ran ut to 1I8U. .ftwena whuib Dint and

Z II. fluctuated tbe baUnc. the fnran toa. Kresh dn- -

palches were now received noting liretweatlni of iSSl
at tfh. hil. private telegram to torn, of th. foreign
banker. Blan.it tnom aa lowatSS and Ha'i. Ta. axnit.
Dicnt now became Intense, and gold buuaie l np ti
V3H. temt here, and almost at tbe earn, time, still
later despatches, which, in coming by one of
tb. cables, had overtaken tb. previous mnssages by
tbe other line, rpported a sndden r.onv.ry in our
lie ads to 87 and S74. Th. effect wa electrical. In
tb. spac. of about twenty minutes gol l fell to ll'i, and
alter hovnnir in that vicinur for a'mnt two nonra ne- -
e ired to 112V. on tb. firm closing of the London Kuvjk
KxchsDff. nnn n.ws report, thtt tour prominent members
of tb. Knglish Cabinet bad pro lsime4 their de.ire for
peace, tue probability being, furtaur, stronvly intimuea
tbal tbe note of lird dranvill. wonld lead to a omgre.s
of tbe Rurcuen powers to reviso th. trenty of Paris and
settle the questions bow in dispute between th. varois
conntrir of Europe. I.atsron gold, nute parnhasaa bv
tbe t horts reacted to 112 liar, closed dull and wsak at
Inst, nrnri in tha at. ntialincrs this evenmir.

"Tb. foreign exchana. wna firm under the on- -

fiver. l)e advices from London early in the dy, but wm
barely steady on the later advance in th. Rnglish funis,
and the leading bankers showed more disposition to (lm.
while actual transmit ions out of seeod hid wire iloai
nt an tichth to a quarter per cent, below th. counter
rat. s.

' Th. dmdine of in T.on lon nnsittled and
wei kened tha (iovcrniuenf list, and the 62 tell to 107 V-

illi, so issues rssponrtiuv ruor sensitively tins th. otne a
to the change abroad. nuhseiiuntlv 'be anvanno in gold
cbirkeil tbe rierlina, and at tb. afternoon bonris th.
irark't became firm at. n reaction, maintaining its
ftr.npthat, tb. closo, when tb. decline In cold was in turn
offset by tb advance in tbe InnJon qaotnion."

PIITLADELPUTA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., N t 40 S. Third street.

BETWEETt BOARDS.
tinoo W Jersey K 7o tr 10'J ah Heading R. . .

68 JNeW.lU'i lotfl.... COVf
rm do 100 do. alown. 60!
fioo do c.luiH 100 rtO Mil- -

sshLeh v It.... 6 400 do 24. BO

6 ah Peuna R Is. 69' 800 a I8.nl)-4- t

S5 do 69V 100 do.. B60wn.50-4-
leOBKLeh NavSt,.. 81 n 100 do b60.50-.v- t

Sti do..60wn. 81 100 do... .am 60-4-

voe do bo 8 100 do. ....S10. 60-4-

100 do b60. 81 800 do.. is. bao. 60-4-

V(SshReadR..bmi. 60)-0- o 400 do it. 60
do 2d. WV,

SECOND BOARD,
11000 City 6s, N.2d.lo; 100 sh Plnl k SR., 88V
12006 do K'23; 800 do., ...IS. '
liooo Pa s a m... 9J loo do. . ..b3(. 26

I'iOO Pa 6s W LCp.l04i 100 sh Read ..B30. 60V
ItlOsh OCA A RbCO 46 100 do. ..rg.VI. 6)J
l(i0shLh Nav 81 800 do all) 6Hi
10 do. 81X 200 do.ls.siown. boh
loe do., 8X do trf. 61 x
me do., 81 400 do....ls.sf.fo-B- i

10 do., ...b60. 81 H 100 do bia.60 81
8(0 do., ....Is. 81 800 An it. 830.60-8-

100 de.. s60wn. 81 H 600 do. ..Is.boO. 60;
iro do., ,bSwn. 81', SSshLeb Vau.U. 29
100 do.. 81?,'

(ftr additional Marrigat ate fifth pg.
Bishop Cakrow. on Thursday evening, the nth

inaupt, at tse residence or the bride s parents, ny
tbe Bev. it. E. O. Brooks, Clement B. Bisnop. of
New York, to Hannah L..,daughtrof John Cairo w,
esq., or mis city, irsew t orn papers piease cony.

BST-- DR. BURPEE HAS REMOVKD TO NO.
1332 ARC II Street. 11 18 ftngf

FOR SALE. A STYLISH SADDLB AND
rr.V DRIVING HOPSE. Warranted sound. Sold

lor want of use. KEttR S STABLE. No. 1118 S AN- -
SOSl Steeet. 11 13 St

pOMMON PLEAS, JUNE TERM, 1870. NO. BT.
' in uivoree.

TANK RICHARDS, by Iter nxt friend, vs. ISAAC
KICKAKDa.

To Isaac Rickabpii, Keap indent: Please take
notice that the Court has granted a ruin on respond
ent to show canse why a divorce a vinculo ma'nmvnif
fhoold rot be graatcd, returnable on SATUKUAY,
rsoreieutr ko, ibio, at j nrinct a. n.

WILLIAM H. V ART IN,
11 13 4 Attorney for Llbellant

WHISKY.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL.

The Wine rvXcrthantb,

No. 1310 CHESNUT St.

Our rjevv Table Wine,

THIS

Yellow Seal Sherry,

PUT UP IN LARGE BOTTLES, X1

PER DOZEN.
v

TUs Wine Is very psle and dry, and shipped to ns
on special order, by the largest house In Xeres, ex.
pressly for our RKTAIL 8ALE8. 11 11 fuiwa.n

OARPETINQ8.

cAurimNGs.
McCAUUM, CREASE & SIQH

Vo. 509 CHESNUT Btreet

French Moquettes.
French Axminstors,
Crossley's 6-- 4 Velvets..
English Druesels,
Crossley's Tapestries.
Hall and Stair Carpetln&xSa

C A R P E T I JN O H
OF EVKKY DESCRIPTION.

lowest rziicao.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

no. so cjiii:nu jp street,
8 81 wfm3m rp Opposite Independence Ball.

CARPETING S.

Axmlnster,
Velvets.
Brussels.
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains.
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEED05I, SHAW & STEWART,

No. 635 MAItKET STREET,

9 80 fmw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIE3.
gECURlTY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIKE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truat tnrl
Safe Deposit CoiDpasj

OF rulLAPKLPUIA,
IN TUEIR

New Kaiblo JTire-proo- f Building-- ,

Nos. 329-3- 31 CUK5MJT btreet.
CaplUl subscribed, fi.OuO.coo; paid, f600,000.

COUPON FONT'S, STOCKS, SECURITIES,
FAMILY PLATB, COIN, UEKns.and VaLUaHLUS
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, nuder
guarantee, at very uiuuciuio rates.

The Oompanv also rent SAFR8 ISSIDR THRIR
Bt RGLAh-PROO- tf VAl'Lltt. at prices varrlnr from
$15 to $75 a year, acendb g to size. An extra size
for Corpcrai ions and itauKers. Kooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe centers.

DEPOSITS OF MONBV RECEIVE ') ON INTE
REST at three per cent,, payable hy check, without
notice, andnt lour per cen'., payable by check, oa
ten days' notice.

TWA VtlTT WT?i' T tfTTKI.' nHT!IJTtniT fnml.1i.J
available In all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent

The Corrnanv act as EXECUTORS. ADMINIS.
TRATOKS, and QUA KDlANS, and Rt'OKlVE and
EXECUTE 1 BUS I Sol every from the
Courts, Corporations, and Iudivldua's.

N. B. BKOWNE. President.
U. U CLARK,

ROBERT PAT1 RBSOv, cr-tar- y and Treasurer.
v titbit; i uub.

N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry.
Clsrence II. Clsrk, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Jobn Welsh, Ut orge F. Pyier,
Charles M scale ster, Henry C. Gibson,
nuwara w . t;arK, .i. uiinngnain t u

Henry Pratt Mc&eau. 1613 fmwi

FIRE AND BUR OL. AR PROOF 8AFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
She Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Flrc-proo- f.
Durglar-oroof- o

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
8PIIEUIOAL

I3uiarltn Hafo
Will resist all BURGLAR S IMPLEMENTS for any

lengtn or tune, riease sena ror catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
Ho. 721 CnSSrjUr Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

ICS Broadway, N. Y. 103 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio. '

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of different
makes and sizes, for sale VitKY LOW.

bafea, Machinery, eta, moved and.bolsted prompt!
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 T fmwtiin

EPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.D Okkicb No. 104 S. Fifth Street, )
PHiiADaLPui a, November 16, WO.

NOTICE Ti CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office

Of tbe Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock M., on MONDAY, 2lst lnstaut, for the

of a Sewer on the Hue of Locust street,
from the west curb line of Tenth street to the sewer
In Filth street, with a clear luntde olameter of three
feet, with such man-hole- s as may be directed by the-Chl-

Engineer ar.d 8ureyr. The understanding to
be that the Sewers herein advertised nre to be
completed on or before tbe Slat day of December,
1S70. And the contractor shall take bills prepared
against the property fronting on aald sewer to tbe-aniou-

of one dollar aud ill ty cents for each lineal
foot of front on each side of the street as so much
cash paid ; the balance, as limited by ordinance, to be
paid by the city; aud the contractor will be re--
quirea to seep tne aireet ana aewer migooa orueri
for three years after the newer la duliliei V

When the street la occupied by a City Passenger I
Railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed alon-g- I
side of said track In such manner as not to obstruct f
or Interfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon ; 1 1

and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con. f I
tractor by the company using said track, as specified I
in Act OI Aaaemuiy eppruveu aaay s, jsoo.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been Hied In the Law
Department as directed by ordinance of May ao,
I860.

If the lowest bidder shall not execute a con-
tract within five days after the work Is awarded,
be will be deemed as declining, and will be held
liable on his bond for tbe difference between hia bid
ciiirt tha nttvf Invnut tAtiiitkr

Specifications may be bad at the Department of I

Surveys, whlcn will te amctiy aunereu to.
Tbe Department of Highways reserves the right

to reject ail bids ut deemed satisfactory.
All bidders may be present at the time nnd place

of opening tbe aald propoaaia. No allowance will be
made for rock excavation, except by special
contract,

MATILON H. DICETNSON,
11 18 Bt Calef conunlaaionur of Highways.


